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OVER 10,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows; Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, G,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
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u By Review Representative
Jameson Motors Limited, of Vic­
toria, announce to our readers the 
new addition of the Studebaker 6 
with Free Wheeling incorporated the 
same as was announced last July in 
the Studebaker Champion President 
8, the famous Commander 8 and 
later the Dictator 8.
The Free Wheeling feature has 
been such a success that Studebaker 
have decided to incorporate this im­
provement in all of their cars.
Free Wheeling saves more than 
20% in fuel, adds 33%:- to the life 
of the car and eliminates chassis 
and body noises, when the car has 
travelled 10,000 miles your engine 
has only run 8,000 miles, gears may 
be changed from second to high 
without operating the clutch or from 
high back to second at speeds from 
40 to 50 miles per hour without 
clutch and without the slightest 
noise, in other words the work and 
difficulty in gear changing is elimin­
ated in Studebaker Free Wheeling.
The Free Wheeling feature oper­
ates automatically, when the gas is 
released the engine immediately be­
comes disconnected from the drive 
and the car floats along under its 
own momentum and under perfect 
control, yet the regular gears are 
readily available for use at,any speed 
;; for compression or breaking pur­
poses^ for .instance, free wheeling 
dowm a;hill at 40 miles per hour, you 
■ may change into the regular second 
gear without operationLof the clutch 
; for breaking purposes.;
Free Wheelingis a); Studebaker 
:,y:patent;' buty since its'releaseybysStUt 
i \debaker;'for other manufacturers to 
use, the most expensive cars manu­
factured have incorporated it, namely 
Pierce Arrow, Lincoln and pothers. In 
:12 months’ytime the Free Wheeling 
feature; will be used by every one of 
the reputable Car manufactures. Free 




PULFORD HARBOUR, Jan. 15.-— 
The Ganges Athletic Club are expect­
ing a big night on Friday, Jan, IGth, 
when three basketball teams will visit 
Salt Spring from Duncan, The games 
will; bo played in the Institute Hall, 
Fulford Harbour,
The Fulford boys will meet the 
.senior B “City Cigars,” Gange.s Ath­
letic will play the senior C “IGlh Ca­
nadian Scottish,” and the Salt Spring 
girls will play,the Duncan girls. The 
Harmony five-piece orche.slra will 
play for the dance which will follow 
tlie game A small ohnrge will be 





By Review Reurescnlntlvc 
FULFORD HARHOUn., Jan. 3 5.— 
On Friday afternoon tbe annual 
meeting of the Soiuli .Salt S])ring 
LslamI Women’s Institute wan lield 
in the In.stitirhv Hall, Fulford, Mrs. 
R. Maxwell, tlie president, iireshling, 
with niiK* i)U'»nhi*r« prcHcnt. Mrs 
Reid, the Keeretnry, rend tlie annual 
report, The mini of $250,00 haw been 
)mid to reduce the hall debt, and 
.'IR’G.I.'t townnhys the upkeep of the 
hall, and .?f) L8l was paid towards the 
expense of the ferry reception lunch 
and 'otlicr junall contributions were 
made, leaving a balance of $'38.17.
It was arranged to liold a dance in 
the Institute Hall on St. Patrick's 
Day. Marcli 17th.
A contribution to tlie Lady Willing- 
don preRcntation fund has been sent.
Mr.s, T, Reid and Miss Hotly .Sluiw 
were tea hostesses for the afternoon,
Dr«nmatic Society Met
A nieoliinr of Till* \’i>rth .Suanich 
Anintewr Dramaiic Society was held 
at the home of I\Li,Ior and Mrs. Mac­
donald on Thur.'iday, January Blh 
There was a large attendance of 
m/ont'era prevent
During tiio evening Mt’S'- Hchllling 
nddrer.sed the club on the elaspicnl 
and romantic drama and wiui Well 
received by the memluma 
„ii was oin-HU.-u „ til aoui, liie iie,x> 
meeting at the home of Miss. Mat- 
♦ Tanvfi, Third Stri'et, on Thursday, 
.Innvmry Sitth, eommencing at H p.m. 
jdinrp.
Mr. W. H. Bond, of Ganges, has 
recently purchased the Brook-Smith 
estate at Long Harbour, Salt Spring 
Island.
Colonel A. F. M. Slater and son, 
Mr. Eric Slater, of Victoria, have 
been spending a few days at Ganges, 
guests of Capt. and Mrs. V. C. Be.st 
at “The .Alders.”
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Scooncs, of 
Galiano Island, have recently pur­
chased the house and property be­
longing to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Abbott, 
of Victoria, situated on the Ganges 
Hill overlooking the harbour. They 
expect to take ujj residence at 
Easter.
Miss Gladys Borradaile has return­
ed home after spending a short visit 
in Victoria.
The following guests W’ere regis­
tered at Ganges House this past 
week: Mr. L. Nicholls, Victoria; Miss 
K. Dane, Victoria; Mr. Wilfred Hil- 
iiar, Beaver Point; Mr. Phil de Bru- 
yer, Nanaimo.
Major A. Rowan, of Vancouver, 
and his ttvo daughters have returned 
to Vancouver after spending a day 
or tw’o on the Island on their prop­
erty at Ganges Harbour.
Mr. L. Nicholls returned to Ganges 
on Sunday after spending the week­
end in Victoria with his parents.
Mrs. H. W. M. Moorhouse and her 
little daughter have returned to Vic­
toria after spending a ten days’ visit 
at Ganges with Mrs. Moorhouse, sr.
: Miss K. Dane spent the 'weekend 
in Victoria, returning, by ferry .Sun­
day 'evening.
Mrc arid Mrs.; Chas.c Gardiner,of 
the ; Cranberry, entertained, a few- 
friends recently i in jhorior :: of "their 
:daughter“:T\Iiss :;FrCda ; Gardiner, 'who 
spent the Christmas holidays with her 
parents. Among the guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. vTweedhope, the Misses; 
Freda Gardiner, Pearl Garner, Ruth 
Stevens, Mary and ;Hilary;, Purdy, 
Violet Akerman, Messrs. D, Good­
man, J. Smart, S. Holmes, E. Beddis, 
Mervyn and Audley Gardiner, H. 
Nicholls and others.
The following guests were regis­
tered at Harbour House this past 
week: Mr. Robt. Harvey, ' Knapp 
Island; R. W. Phillips, Victoria; Mr. 
Rochfort, Victoria; J. Campbell, Van­
couver; G. Ratt, Vancouver; T. Bor- 
^rndaile, Gange.s; Mr. D. E. Brummer, 
iVancouver; Mr. and Mrs. Cantell,
;Victoria; Miss Wendy Benson, Van- 
' couver.
Mrs. H. N. Fletcher is a patient at 
the Lady Minto Hospital.
Miss Alice Forward, of Ladysmith, 
has returned to the Island and has 
resumed her duties teacliing at the 
Central School again after an ab­
sence of several months.
Mr. WaLson, the R.O.P. inspector, 
of Victoria, is visiting the Lslund this 
week.
Miss Daphne Morris returned to 
Victoria on Monday after spending 
ihe riiriulnu'is holidayo wilVi her par­
ents at tlie North End.
Miss Vera Bond, accompanied by 
her cousin, Miss Ida Bond, were vis- 
U. da.,
Mi.s.s Viola Hamilton was taken to 
The Royal dubilee Ho.spitnl Wednes­
day, last week, where she has had mi 
operation for nppqndiciti.s. She is re­
ported lo ],H‘ progressing favorably.
Mis.m Balpi Foeller has returned to 
Vancouver after spending a few days 
at Ganges, wheno she was tin* guest 
of Mrs. J. C. Kingfthury,
Miss Daphne Rogers, of Shawni- 
gari, and Miss FUden Mislo)), of Mex­
ico, are visdting tlie rslanil for a few 
weeks. Tliey arc? Ilie guests of Capil, 
and Mrs, V. C. Rest at “The Aldei'fs,” 
Miss Wendy Bepson lias resumed 
home to Viincmiver lifter spending n 
?hort visit at “Barnsbury,’’ Contra!! 
Sottlenienl, where slie'was the guest i 
qf Mr, and.Mru, N. W. WilHon, j 
Mr, and Mrs, Tho«. Garner, of 
WestholiTje, nro visiting the Island 
for a few weeks,
Miss Ida Bond, of Victoria, arrived , 
•'.t Ganges on Kalurday to spend a 
few weeks on the Island. Slie is vis-^ 
iting her parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. H. ■ 
Bond, at Ganges,
Mr. and Mrs. Wagg, sr., entertain­
ed a few friend!, on .*>alurdny evening, 
at their liome .at Ganges. Amoiiir tiie , 
guests were Mr. and '.Mni, J. Morel, I 
Mr, and Mrs. P. 0. Mollet and Mr.' 
Kenneth Mollet, Mr. <L Cairns and 
rihers. ^ ;
Mr.s, W. ,1. Bond is a rmtievil a1 Tlie 
Lad.v Minto HokiiHiiL
.Mus.si'h. Cyril Heeeli and Gu> (hm- 
nirighmn paid a slHiri visit to Victoria 
“undny last,
iiiCSiiafiTED
Special to the Review
GANGES, Jan. 1 5. — Captain Maegregor F. 
Macintosh, of iiait ^ipring Island, was chosen at the 
Conservative Nominating Convention held here 
yesterday afternoon as Conservative candidate in 
the forthcoming by-election to be held in this con­
stituency. Forty-five delegates were present and 
four candidates sought nomination, namely, Mr. 
George Clark, North Saanich; Mr. Robert D. Har­
vey, Knapp Island; Mr. W. Miller Higgs, Galiano 






By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, Jan.; IS.—The 
annual meeting o*f the Women’s Mis­
sionary Society of the United Church 
w'as , held; bn .Tuesday week at the 
home of Mrs. A. H.: Menzies, when 
gratif ying reports were . received f or 
the past year’s iwork; about $70.00 
havin g beeri rai.sed for all purpose.s 
and two nice quilts made’ fori the sup­
ply v'departn-ient: ’ ; All; former^ officers
UNITED CHURCH 
MEETINGS HELD
By Review Representative 
PENDER LSLAND, Jan. 15.-—The 
annual meetings of the United 
Church congregation, the Sunday 
School and the Adult Bible Class 
Ivere also held during the past week, 
and excellent reports priesented by 
all departments! All pbligations! and 
accounts; had; been met and each 
recorded: a handsome surplus. ( The 
efforts of (the. Jireserit! pastor,'!:Rey(S(
During the holiday.s many parties 
were enjoyed by the children. Rev. 
and IMrs. Peat entertianed lir.st the 
pupils of Senior Grade along witli tin 
teachers, and later all the pupils of 
the Junior Grade with a number of 
the mothers. Both these affairs were 
very heartily enjoyed by the young­
sters. Others who entertained at. 
house parties were Jimmy Auchter 
lonie, Gwen and Margaret Stigings. 
Lily Adams, and Donald and Bunty 
Grimmer.
Miss Jean Boucher, of Victoria, 
was a guest of Miss Lily Adams dur­
ing the Chri.stmas and New Year 
holidays.
Miss Beth Brackett was a guest 
last xveck of her sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nelson, at 
Ganges.
Mrs. Brackett, sr., had members of 
her family home for the Yuletide 
season, they being Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Roy and family, of Ladysmith; 
Capt. and Mrs. Alex. Brackett, of 
Comox; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nelson, 




were re-elected: with(the;(exc€ption*6f S- Lave been much appreciated^ 
the president7;Mrs:m.!(S: (Wf: Gbrbetti itLeir ,success';boing(evidence;clib>;;;Gie;
: Ler
was
who 'tasked to"'(be Yelievrid (pf 
duties, ( arid '\Mrs(':;S.L( S.(Peat 
chosen to take; h'er:(phicc. ;'! ( ’ L;'" : (;; ;; v 
.A-riolo ;Was;'contributed;;by Mrs.((S.;
IP. Corbett, after (which the hostess 
kindly served (tea.:(: ; (; ( ;,
Party at Ganges
reports. The board ofjmanagers wa.s 
reappointed for another tenri, while 
the new officers (of the Bible Class 
are as follows: President, A(; E. Mc­
Lean; vice-president, W. B. .Johnstom 
secret.ary, Leslie Bowerman; treas­
urer, Mrs. V.; W. Menzies ; toachor. 
Rev. S. S. Peat.
kett and family, and Miss Beth and 
Mr. Lyle Brackett.
Master Arthur Stigings has return­
ed home after'spending the past IS 
months with relatives in Alberta.
The Misses Helen and Loi.s Stout 
have returined to Victoria w'here they 
are attending ( High School. Miss 
Sarah Stout is (home again, after iv 
week’s holiday ,in town. ,: ;,
Mrs. F. Phelps (and Mr. R; ,,G. Col- 
stoii; have: returriedr home after visiiV 
ing tlieir : relatives;;( Mr.: (and Mrs. 
(Archie' PhelpS, in (Victoria!; |(( 
Mr!(arid MrsV(H. EL Boyce arc alsf
By Review Representative 
GANGE.S, Jan. 15. — On Friday, 
Jan. 2nd, Mr.s. G. J. Mount, of Rain­
bow Road, entertained several friend.s 
to an enjoyable party at her home, 
in honor of her daughter, Jean. The 
evening wa.s spent in playing game;? 
and in contests. At midnight a dainty 
supper was served to the guests pres­
ent. Among tlie invited guests were 
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Allan and Miss 
Annie Allan, Mi.ss Nancy Elliot, Miss 
Pearl Garner, Mis.ses Mary and Mar­
garet Purdy, Misses Ruth and Nancy 
Stevens, Mi.ss Dorothy Mount, Messrs. 
Jack and Bub Allan, S. Beddis, Billie, 
Laurie and Colin Mount, Ray and 




GANGE.S, Jan. 15:—-There was a 
large attendance at the meeting of 
the Conservative Association held in 
Mahon Hall, Ganges, on Friday after­
noon, when twelve delegates were 
named to the central nominating con­
vention which was hold in Mahon Hall 
yesterday.
Delegate,s elected were:
From Fulford—A. Raynes, W. J. 
L. Hamilton, 11. Pollok and W. Stew­
art.
From Ganges — C. Goodrich, E. 
Walter, A. .1. Smith, V, G. Morris, 
Mrs, V. C. Be.st, W. A. McAfee. W, 
P. Evans and Major F. C. Turner.
Ladies’ Aid at Ganges 
Elects Officers for Year
Salt Spring Wins Match
By Review Repreiientntiv«
G A N G E S. ,111 n. 15, • '1' 11 e annual
meeting of tlie Ladies' Aid of tlie 
ijniled Clnirch, Ganges, was held at 
the home of .Mrs. .Stanley Wagg on 
Thursday afternoon; Jan. 8tli, about 
3 2 niernber.s bidng in'esept,
T)u! repcirt for I’lio year was read 
liy the secretary and tin* election of 
officers tm.ik idace witli the following 
results:
President..--Mrs. Win. Allan.
F'ir.st Viee-!*re,sii,lont . ... .Mrs, J.
Mount.
.Secr(d,nry--Mr‘i, E. I'arsons.
Trensiirer -Mrs H. Ndlihs:
Dorcas Secretary Mrs, Stnnhiy 
Wiigg,"
At, liie close of this meeting Mrs. 
Wagg' .served'tea.
By Rfjview Rcpresenlntive
GANGE.S. Jan. 3 5. ..- Tim gra.ss
hockey match between a Duncan 
i.Mitvi and s:,|p Upriilg 'Lland 
mixed i.eum, played at l-tuiman re- ' 
cenily, re.Hulted in a win for Salt | 
Spring.
'J'he .Salt Spring team lino-ui'i was 
as follt;iws; Miss Doris Taylor; C. 
l'k'!U.’!i, Dernp.t. c.i-oftop, Miss Irene 
Oswald, Colin King, Miss Di Ci'ofton, 
.Mil's Deniiio (,'roftori, Miss Hetty Ah- 
liott, I'esmond Crofton, Gntham 
Sliovi' and Idck Ahhoit,
horrie^F af ter; jspend ing- jthe - Ivplidayq 
with! their((da,ughters,:.:MrsLT.((J.: Me-: 
Phee, (;of ((Nanaimo, (and; Mrs: H; 
Ebutt, of Ladner.
(Mrs!;Allen,, who has been!tlio gue-' 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. (larrett for 
the past month, has returned to he;- 
liomejiri Vancouver. !
(Mr! and;Mrs.;R..(S. Wt Corbett.:ar'' 
nt present in Victoria where Mr. Cor 
bett has had to undergo an operation 
folloveing a lengthy illness. Tlieir 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Mollison, is al.sn 
with , them this week.
Mrs. Annie Taylor returned honir i 
from Victoria last Tuesday after vis 
iting members of her family.
Miss Brooke, of the Shantymen’i 
Christian Association, was a guest o:.'" 
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Menzies over the 
weekend.
Mr. McLaughlnn, of Kelowna, was 
a guest of Mrs. Brackett on Tuesday 
last, returning to Victoria on . Wed­
nesday.
Miss Moore, of Victoria, .spent sev­
eral days with Mrs. 11. 11. Auchtor- 
lonie, at Hope Bay, last week,
Mr. E. V. Bibra has returned to 
Pender Harbour after visiting witli 
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Menzies,
The Otter Bay Saltery lias huh- 
pended operations for the. present, 
the fleet having gone to the vieinit.y 
of Nanaimo for the remainder of the 
season.
By Review Reprcsenlnlive
GANGES, .tan. 15.—A large crowd 
attended the boxing contest in IMahon 
Hall, Ganges, Monday evening, Jan. 
5th, which wa.s followed by a dance.
'Following is the f)fficial account:
The first bout was fought between 
C. Nelson, of Ganges, and R. Aker­
man, of Fulford, which ended by Nel­
son being knocked out in the first 
round by a right .swing to the jaw.
Second bout: Buck .Smith, of 
Ganges, fought three snappy rounds 
with K. Tahoncy, of Fulford, with 
Smith gaining the decision. The 
next bout between Ed. Ryan, North 
,Salt Spring, and Sam Larden, of Sid­
ney, was won by Ryan on a ticklish 
knockout in the first round. The bout 
started wit.li Larden on the ofren.sivc 
but Ryan soon turned the fight in his 
own favor and won before the first: 
round of the fight was over. (,
Ray Morris, of Fulford. and Larry 
AVilson, of Ladner, fought possibly 
the most popular bout on the card. 
They went three hard rounds of give 
and take arid the judges’ decision of 
a draw:-was well received.
Red Howard, of North Salt .Spring,; 
fought John (CampbelL (of(Y'ancou- 
ver, in a three-round; : semi-final; . 
Howard forced the fight' all; the way;( 
and Campbell (stood ;;: up (griniely ; to : 
some (harid! ffightirig, (:(lIoward(‘gairiing(( 
a (popular decision.
.,THe(iriairi ,:borit(was fought(betwecri. ( 
Jim: GuerincyLpfLMayric:: Island,; arid;! 
Tkjd Borriadaile,;(of(Gangcs.;;The 'first;?
round was slow, tiotli men clinching 
cbntinually. In the .second and third ■ 
rounds they both warmed up consid- 
•erably, Borradaile wa.s knocked down 
several times Init always cariie uji 
ready for more. Gucrncy won the de­
cision.
G. 'Aubrey refereed, W. Stew'arl, 
of jBcavciLPbirit,; (and( If;; 0.;(:.SLicey (( 
wore the judges. C. F. Roberts an­
nounced".; the. bouts ; and, (introduced (.(. 
■the men.
IS ADDRESSED
Mrs. Mouat Wins In 




Col, Peck’s Service Was 
Very Much Appreciateci
Warm-hearted a]ipr(‘ciiitii,ni of the
By Review Reprenenlnlive
.GANGES, Jan. 3:5. -In,the ladies’ 
monthly golf competitibn plnyed on 
Tuesday of last week (in the'Salt 
Spring Island (bdf Courw-s !\irs. W, 
M, Mount, playing with; Mrs. A. livg- 
lis, was 1'li(> winner against tinge,v. 
Others playing in the match vwjre 
Airs. Chiirh'fiworlh wiih Mrs. G, (L 





T(*"> fortnightly hriihte ( party of
Uiv i.irep .-sotuai tuuiJ: luis iit.'r,n
"loultiontnl from t.oniglH (Thurfidayf 
•ti next. Thursday, January 22nd. in 
tin* event of the lienefit dnne'e taking ' King, 
place mi the Bamci night. vey.
untiring and miHelliHli service render-1 Speed, and Mrs, 
ed In 'riie Island.s ennstituency in the .Mi'h, W. Norton.
Provincinl Legislature l.iv Col, C, W.
Feck. V.C.. D.K.O., and te Mrs, Ft'ck, 
who ahly sup)irtrted liin ('il’i,>rLi, was' 
voiced l>v 11h:» Sidney and .Nortli 
Saanich Conservative Asnnc,l!\tinn at 
their meet ing held on .InTumry Hth,
Froj.mw-d liy .Arthur Harvey, presi-, 
dent, anil 'UM'ondeil Itv W. C. Clarke, ' 
tlie rciudution w'jl l:io eoin'e.t'cd ti:'l 
Col. and,Mis, Feck h.\(tl.u' ioo.oviallon. ! 1 
The dchigii1i.'H atl.eitdhifi' tlie rimriin* 
r'ting cmivontion at GangcH yesicr-
H'l'Ati tto'' Croipem'freiv/**.’ I'lelft
tlieir nominating, conventiem to elect 
n canilidate, mnnhered 3 3, and were 
■■irr.ninKiUidv clior-irn . tva folhjwir. F.
Butler; 3L King. W, S. Villeriq M'rs.
cL .Hurvv.v, ,»rmi,i);o:n'i Uemiing!*,
,A. F. Hunt, J,'Baxter. W, G, Clarke, i awimhul.
F, B<nvr'(,itl, A. W. Bawilen, Mrs, ,F. i A t.hno'-iiiei’e nrcliestrn will imp- 
Mrs. J. Gilman and A. A1, TTnr-'rily dtince wiude and a real good time
' ■ 'i N promiBcd. ■' ■
'he Allien Chapter, l.O.D.F,., met 
Tlivirsday, January 8tli, in the 
Guide ami .Scout Hall. The regent 
wa.'T in the (hair with 20 niemberH 
jiresent,.
The diapterdonated a Hmall Mum 
jof iiioney for the farewell gift licing 
jlircM'iilcd to Lady Willingdon, An 
niiiiual (.loiiation of .$3,<10 wap nnide 
to the I.().1X15. work lieing carried 
pii ip, India,
Mni, Burns inoveil and Mrri, lleryh- 
mer aeconded, that tlie chapim* iit-e 
ei’ery ('ffort, to rt.op the f?ireuinUoii of 
olijeetiomvlilo li'lernture in( Oarinda,
Mrs.. PiiiliiH, Mra. George Mc3:wiin, 
Mrs. CruiekHlianka and Mm. Shilling 
were npjioitiled to attend Hie annual 
meeting of Hie Igiciil Council of Wo­
men.
The clinfiler (itekerl the ^ .Sidney 
Hoard of Triple to he permilled t.o 
eo.ripenit.e witli tiiem in reUef vyorl;,
A eontrliioHon of tiiC' NiiHoiinl 
Geographic .Magazine wmv mmle to 
e!i.':'li of tip' .Holtrudft of Hie (liKtrict 
und II $15,00 lilivnry <e rome renuile 
te.'hooh
In M hd.teo’ from Minn .Stone, Hiank.s
By Review Reprenenlalive • :
PENDER, ISLAND, Jan! 3 5. ~On ( 
Tuesday evening last, the newlyy;( 
formed Women’s Institute met ! at(; 
Hope Bay Hall and liHteiied(to a very ( 
interesting address given liy Mr.X ' V; (, 
S. McLaughlnn, superintendent: (of 
Women's Institutes, wlio luui conio 
from Victoria for tlie iriirpose of in­
corporating the local braneli. The, 
lu'esident, Mrs. J. .S. Stigings, presid­
ed and introduced Hie siieaker, wlio 
proceeded to give an interesting out-; 
line of tile work followed by Hie In- v 
lUiiute. Al t.lu'. cliiiic of Hi(^ addrcisi 
some time was given over lo imsiness 
and general (riseussioii. followed by 
Hie signing ef ibe charter Twrnli'- 
tw'i name.s were recorded on, the 
charter-roll, including Hie officers, ; . 
e.g.: President, Mm. .L:' S! Sligings';; :: 
vice-president, Mm, S. P, CorboH; ': 
fieeretary-troasurervMm. L. W, Aucli-
lerhiniej; direelurs..-Mm, F, ,Moiii‘e,;;
Mm, A: 15. Craddock; Mm.' II. McNeih ( 
and Mrs. A. U. Menzies.
At Hie (elose of? (Im. nteeiing a ( 
liaarty vote of llianks was extended . . 
Ill Mrs, Mcl.augbhui for iier hide' ns- /, 
sistancc. : and ( fefreshmeiitu' (were; !' 
nerved, :it1L;enjoyiiig: a so(!ial(:()ia.|f-(:; 
hour. , .(( '('((''.-
■J':;,'"!
Benefit Dance
Alwayfi! .n '’source' :'oF('irii:er(>;it to ' 
reHidenis, is a'-bonefit dance, kntnviiig 
Hull all money raiueii will.iliculonatcd, 
to'some needy cause. Toi'iiglit('((Tlnirii;:(,
day), .laiiimry '[[dh, a'danci' of thir 
nature will lake jibuie .iu Hie; Deep 
Cove Hall, Daiic’ing will commence, 
at it e'elocit tonivisic Hiqiplied l>y a! 
live-piece orelicstrii. For mlmimion 
lU'iee torn to Hie Coming k'N'enPi
column.
Marpifactnre 
where you gel, 
"Inif.if't a «orig.
your goods in: Si<Ine,v(( 
an indufitrial, idle „fnr 
and taxev me f.OWf'
Tlie Deo]) Ci.i;ve Social C!iil:i art,! , •••ert' ertirerrcd for the doruithuu! to 
odiliag u fiini.y djui,;, imll op FridM.v, j‘hi: .Sidiirium, made at Chrh;ii;mtii. 
Jaiiuary .'(Ibih. for tlie iriemhem • of iDuriiig the inontliof December dtP. 
ihi, duh and their friend::, Jjn'il,.i-| nalionti of tlic following wore made:
.Ir.r.,e,., i,,..|.l rio.eil-.ey- ' 1“ tfW'v P Ojotei.: It I'Pe-cej-t:
■ f tlto:c)ub. There will tie prizea for.,'toys, cake.'s.and clothing.
"he bi'xt drvv-i’d hp-ly Vind geiitleman, i Tlie lludHon’s I’uiy Compmiv and 
lien;, nat.ionnl cuaUimc, brat, nilvcrtSs-.1‘VfiCocer’s ;were very :. gi'iierou.'ii: in
feiadto(,f a'1 Ih.ailur cf.r.lume, bitstcorHie costume, alno 
Vo or mroe rpeeipi i:U‘i;',i.ns will tie
v/a.-i asked for for 
1.110 UfOinrHim, niMoM'nit ,#i. t'eiieu
p;:ive',t;wo,;.tiOxe:5 of,;orangca*'
Mi;;i‘i I'icrce, ill leUing of the ,So- 
InriuvnV'told tif some of Hp> ebildren 
udio have no friends, and a apacial
effort is to, be made to , make, thtur, 
uliiv there bappii'r.
It was proposed Htaf 'Mm,; (^^aC’■.( 
douahl.aud Mm, (lilman lujcome niem* 
luTH of the chapter. Tliiit was nrinn!- 
momdy agreed . to. . . , .
her ivlm ia:ilh ,(
Mr«, Hlraight,. Mr.w SchdBug and ' 
Mth, , tleorgi' McLean wi'.rie'ajij.oinfcd:;; 
‘ to {b't'aH »i':'riiHneeri» at Hiewledion .■ 
i oi otlicevs to lie : tield. at .tlU! annual].? 
I meeting ,Mext;, mbn1.)i,(',■"((;■(''']. .;(:,.,,?'?]((■'( 
i At Hto I'lcme, of the ,iin'?v.i,neKH 'Hie, 
meetiiig adjourned imd 'Hie rioide?;' 
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
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Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich Penin­
sula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, reaching almost every home through 
20 Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones; Office, 28; Residence, 27;
Issued every Thursday morning at the Review Office, Third Street, 
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: ?1.00 per year in Canada; 
$1.50 per year in United States; strictly in advance.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have same 
in the Review Office not later than Tuesday noon.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office not later 
than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements. Coming Events and cards 
of thanks must be in not later than Tuesday night.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a flat 
rate of one cent per word, per issue, with a minimum charge of 25c.
“Cards of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
ROSS
FARQUHAR
VANCOUVER ISLAND COACH LINES LTD. 
ElTective September JHh. UESO



































'Lay over Sidney. tSaturday night only. 
ILeaves Sidney via Rest Haven. 
SUNDAY
8.00 a.m. 8.40 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
10.00 a.m. 10.40 a.m. 11.15 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 2.40 p.m. 3.00 p.m,
5.00 p.m. 5.40 p m. 6.00 p.ir.
8.00 p.m. 8.40 p.m, 9.15 p.m I
10.15 p.m. ------ ——
I.caves Broughton St. Depot (facing Broad) 
Denot Phone 92Kn or <12.81 Sidnev Phone 100 !
DELICATE AND 
PLEASING!
To the Most Fickle Appetite!
“COWELL’S” PORK SAUSAGE 
25c per pound
We deliver every day ’'i®®
CowelFs Meat Market
’Phone 73
THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid!
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to'Remove Scale oi Any Thick-; 
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve j 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea.; 
Non-injurious at any strength.
Advertise in the Review! It pays.
i
I Is your subscription paid up?
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Jan. 15th, 1931.
BETTER TIMES AHEAD
Thousands of men are being given jobs throughout the 
nation. All are hoping and believing that already there is a 
decided upward trend in business. The present condition can­
not well last another year without bringing real disaster. It 
would seem that the depression has about run its course. All 
the signs point to the end. Every panic up to this one came to 
an end, and there is no reason why the present one should not i help the legion airs a little and i was
also run its course. The country has been pretty well shaken | help the Legion airs a little. But
down, and can do very little more settling without something ! Jane sed I was foolish to do that with
; my munney. so I ’ ■
FRIDAY—Ma is a getting reddy 
for a dinner party at are house for 
tomorro nite and she sod .she was a 
going to sirve Veal birds. Ant Emmy 
is lielping ma get reddy for tlie din­
ner party and she sed she diddent 
mind cooking veal burds if they did­
dent ast her to kill them, .she i.s to 
tender harted.
SATERDAY-—Well I tuk Jane to 
the legions bazaar tonite and they 
was sum girls there a selling kisses 
for a dime a peace to all men under 
eighteen yrs. of age and I wanted to
giving away. Most of the fellows who crawled out too far on 
the limb have fallen off, and even some who have been more 
conservative and stayed close ,to the trunk are getting wobbly. 
Naturally, there is but one conclusion, and that is, that the 
upward turn cannot be very far away.
Few expect much better conditions in the next couple of 
months, but all of us believe that there will be a noticeable 
ebange for the good within six months. At least that is the 
hope~yes, and even prayer—yof the people everywhere.






Bowcott’s Fine Cakes, Pies, 









Day ’Phone 91 --------Night 60-R
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors
We maintain a Modern Funeral Home 
furnished with the latest Funeral 
Equipment.
Large Chapel. Private Family Rooms.
No extra charge for Distant Calls. 
Office and Chapel: Cor. Quadra and 
Broughton Streets. ’Phone G arden 
5512, Day or Night.
sIDNEl BARBER SHOPAND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Chewing Gum, Etc.
'Ladies’ Haircutting'lJ®
PAY YOUR DEBTS
Many people are taking advantage of the present “hard 
times” by riot paying their debts. Some are not even trying to 
pay them while others cannot. If more folks would pay their 
debts, business would be better.
It’s a sad fact that people are not as prompt about paying 
their honest obligations as they were several years ago. What 
we need right now is more common every day honesty.
The tiihe is near when all busiriess will be on a cash basis. 
This will eventually prove a good thing both for the buyer as 
Wpll us the seller. Ask any retailer who has “gone broke’’ and 
he will tell you that too much credit ruined hiiri: It will ruin 





Rev. Robert Connell; of Victoria, 
addressed ■ the^;;nieetingJofitbe; North 
Saanich 7 Horticultural / rSociety j bn 
g Thursday evening, January Sth* gn 
Wesley Hall. J He took as: his suhj'ect 
“How Plants Grow,” taking the groiv- 
ing of plants from seed until they 
reached maturity and ■ shb-wirig v the 
various chemical processes that take 
place. Mr;: Gorinell made his address 
t - ■ g very interesting, it being a particu- 
; ; g: larly liard one for a scientist to deal 
vyith, to make it interesting for the 
:every-day person.
, The subj'ects for competition at 
this meeting were won by the follow­
ing: House plant, Mrs. J, T. Harrison 
first and Mrs. J. J. White second. 
Five carrots, Mr. J. A. Nunn.
The next meeting of the society 
will be held on Thursday,: February 
Sthewhen the society hopes to have 
as their guest speaker, Mr. R. M. 
Palmer, of Cobble Hill. A pot of 
bulbs and three parsnips will be the 
competition subj'ects at this meeting.
diddent. I dont no 
yet why she thot it was foolish, she 
is sort a kweer sum times.
SUNDAY—On are way home frura 
Sunday Skool Jake and me tuk a 
cupple shots with sum snow Balls at 
ole Mr. Slinks Derby and I mist it. 
Jake hit it 1 time tho. I sent 1 threv.' 
Miss Enhofi’s frunt window and when 
I got home she had telefoned to ma 
and ma give me a slapping. even 
when I Xplained I diddent intend to 
hit the window. Jake got a lickin to.
MUNDAY—Well the mane spring 
in my Crismas rist watch broke and I 
tuk it to the Jewleryer and he charg­
ed me t $ and a % to fix it. I ast 
him whut he wood give me for the 
watch and he sed seventy 5 cts. so I 
got out of it by giveing him 75 cts. 
T have had a very sourofull Crismus 
so fur.
TEUSDAY—Ole Jim Droqm tryed 
to comit suiside today hecuz every 
buddy calls him Lazy so he went 
down to the R. r. track to throw his 
self in frunt of the 12 fifteen train. 
But he was 3 minutes late. Tuff luck 
some are rimarken.
WENSDAY-—Ma is wirrying hecuz 
I am at the ft. of my class, but they 
teach Ylie samejkinda :stuli at'both 
ends so why shud she wirry. ::
THIRSDAY — Pa sed this e7Tiing 
he was a : going ftbgple:‘ MrJ : Glutzes 
funeral: tomorro hrid^ Aiit Emmy ast 
was he dead and pa sed well they feel 
:pritty:^sure he will beJby Yhe time' of 
the gathering.
COPELAND & WRIGHT
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines, and Electric Home
Water Systems
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal......24c
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
8
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
BIl. LOUGH—DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
2 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays





For your requirements of
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS or FERTILIZERS
Qtuice Cq .
Agents for
BUCKERFIELD’S “BETTER FEEDS,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home'’ 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating "'W 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
A. 71-year-old Boston business man 






and profession, remarks that "one is 
never top fold to paint.”; W'e have 
noticedithat. 'i*,'
The bride kept :the bridgegrooni 
waiting three-quarters of an hour at 
the recent secret wedding of an ac­
tress.: Apparently the press photog­
raphers hadn’t arrived.
A new motor horn has been in­
vented which makes a sound like a 
chord on a harp. “For heaven’s 
sake!” as the pedestrian might say.
School boys in a Missouri town 
were found playing marbles with gold 
nuggets, say.s a news item. There’s 
a wealth of enjoyment in a game 
like that.
Dorothy Dix says when a woman 
is popular Avith other women she is 
all wool, and a yard wide, and she 
never wrote a greater truth.
ESTABLISHED TS62-
Desmond Gribftori Win^
‘ By Review Representative ■,
: :GANGES,;Jan.. l5.—The results of 
the men’s monthly bogey competition 
which::took place unV the Salt Spring 
Island Golf Course last week: Des­
mond Ci’ofton, 3 up; D. Grdfton and 
F. P. Penrose tying for second place, 
the latter winning the play-off.
^“Y'lie'Wbnder Store^bf :Victbria’^:
Specialists/'in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine Ghiria, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware; Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, EtC;, of Superibr Merit.
TIT - BITS from the ] 
NORTH SAANICH 
SERVIGE CLUB I
One Price Only^—The lowest possible for quality goods that need 
no inflated prices—reduced (?) to sell them.
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or, district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship­
ment a: specialty.
'/y LvDY , ATTENDANT :: ■ 
734 Broughton St.,; Victoria. : 
’Phones:
/E-mpire : 3M fj:: G-a.rden: 7679;: 
' / G-arden“:: 7682 j E-mpire J 4065.J
REST HAVEN Hospital and Sanitarium
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
GIVING With a Competent Staff;
HOSPITAL . With Modern Equipment;
At Hospital Rates!
IN YOUR COMMUNITY -IW
SIDNEY on and Cl-L
SERVICE
TELEPHONES
I ■ ' '! '
SATURDAY SOCIAL EVENING
On Saturday evening a most jolly 
crowd joined in the “500” at' the 
North Saanich Service Chib Hall, 
The prize.s were awarded to Miss 
Dorothy Calvert and Mr. A. Sans 
bury. ' J
I Refreshments were served during i d 
'the evening, which concluded with a g 
; very jiepjiy (Junce program. j tn
During the evening tlie following i O 
i announcements were "made: ' p
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD —
■ I
Studebaker’s New Addition To
' The Free Wheeling feature now in the New 
Stx.iclebaker Six delivered at Victoria, fully 
equipped for ........ ............................. .$1495.00
DO NOT FAIL TO RIDE AND DRIVE A .STUDE- 
MAKER WITH THIS SENSATIONAL FEATURE, 
BEFORE PURCHASING. WE GUARANTEE YOU 
WILL GET A THRILL, AS IT MAKES MOTOR. 
ING ALTOGETHER DIFFERENT.





A social suiiiier will be held on 
Thursday, January 29th. The feature 
sjieaher of tli(“ (‘veiling will he Major
T.'Kf V 1 <1 , O- ,,v r (1 , .1 1,., 1.,
ing "'I'wenty-livc Years with the 
North West iMonnted Police.”
■Major Telford will, ho su)ii)orted 
on this oocanion by tlie Rev. Ggorge, 
Pi'iiiglia whoso hrother .served with 
tiiu Keai'lel, riMiis,
The evening will he .supplemented 
hy the imtinl eoncert program, re* 
fro.shmeirtn and dunce.
ST, VALENTINE’S MA.SQUERADE 
AND FANCY DRESS BALL
The an mini .Saint VnU'ntine's Mas- 
i|uorilde and h'aney Dress,Ball will he 
ledd III! I'l'lihiy eveiiiiig, l-'el'raai'y 
l.'Sill. Prizes will lieriuvarded for:
Besi Valentine,
Be.st, (Irossed -r I.ndy and gentle- 
man. , , ,
ady and gentle- 
rUdy and g'enlle-
B(od ('oniie- • l,,ady iiin' gentleman. 




llest advertising costmm.* (adver- 
li,-,iag any linn who adveni,«,0H with
llu' North Saanich .Service Cliih) -..
Lady and genl'lemaii.
Those who come in advert Ising 
eoHlnine may nl^o enter any other
C'luMH.
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
5)..... ...—.................... ....... .................. ............
Special!
In view of tlie pre.'ieiit tomiiorary d<.'i)res.sion and realizing that 
many jieople liave put off tin* Iniildiiig of that addition to tlie 
liarn, shod, etc., wo are od'ering a good, useful grade of
Boards, Shiplap and Dimension 
al $10.00 per M.
WE INVITE YOU TO CALL AND .SEILOUR I\IR, I'ROST 
REGARDING 'niK ABOVE,
Sidney Lumber Go. Ltd.
’PIJONK.S; General Office, (i; Retail OlHci'. Mr, h'roal, 328 — 
Mr, l'’ro.st, at Niglit, "d-W
Lumber, Sash, Door.s and Allied Materials
virir*?***
[: Shopj: 4iY; Keating Res, 26Ff
r ':Hafer;Bros.;
'''"MACHINISTS':"
General Mechanical Repairs 





Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
GET IT AT
Hollands’ Meat Market
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
PUT ’Phono 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
Inv.T.ITiggs
1 Gulf Islands 
j Transportation Co. Lid.
I Wo move anything on watev i
’Phone 72-1', .Sidnoy. B.C. i
A
THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney, |
ONE I’lECE OR A CARLOAf) — NCU fllNG ibo BIG OR TOO^ W
itjsr
Bicyi'le Rejmir Shop 
25 yeai'M oxpin'ience
AeeesyorioK, 'rirc.s, IRc.,, General ;
NOW IS THE TlMEi
( TO BUILD THAT BUILDING \ 
L YOU WERE PLANNING ’t
jar (hi that innalj Joh_ of enriH'inipr^
all \(Worlv^while himhar, lahniir ini 
thtiilding I'lnniiri’ivn'ntio are at Ik*.. ^
• ; ('“vk ju'ici’;;, .\a y<,io iirw eniiiled;i,og 
'(laiow in lidv.-incv what lliv work} 
j J:wi!LeoHt, conruH.^ ;
' .1. A. BiHancoiirt j
I Conlrntlor anil Builibr ^ 
vlIiMr”' 0|:iipof,’')t,ff" Ui'vKnv Office' “W. |'
.SIDNEY. VI. n c
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
‘The World’s Greatest Highway”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Trnimcontint'nlal Trairm ilaily 
Through .Standard and Tourl-t .SUmpors 
Uomiuirtincnt OVif:H?rvnti«n Cura
riirouRh 'Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Linen
Apnly for 'pari re




J Iri'imiTf**, .Soldering,’ Grinding, FID)
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Classified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Auesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — GLASS, 
plumber and electrician, used fur­
niture, stoves, roofs repaired, 
tarred, painting. ’Phone 109.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size SMixll inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol­
lowing prices; 12 for 25c; 27 for 









Preiiarali('ns are now nearly eom- 
lilete for t!u‘ silver tea lieing put on 
by the memlx'r.s of tie- J.adies’ Aid of




ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, ' 
Painting, Kalsomining. ’Phone 140.
TURKEYS—Breeding .stock for sale. 
Hardy and prolific. Hons, $4.00; 
toms, $5.00. J. N. Waugh, Port 
Washington, B.C.
BENEFIT DANCE—-Tonight (Thurs­
day) Jan. 15th. Deep Cove Hall. 
Five piece orchestra. Dancing 9 
to 2. Admission 75c, including 
supper.
Extract from the Nor 
Farmer & Farm & Home;
“Waller Xorbury, McAuley. Man., 
who had the only Manitoba Jersey 
exhibit at the Royal Winter Fair, sold 1 
one of hi.s gooil heifers. Sunnyvaie ; 
Royal Blossom, a promising two-year- * 
old, to Alex. Fasken, Mississouguay i 
Road, Toronto. Ont. This heifer was i 
a daughter of Mr. Norbury's well ! 
bred herd sire, Glamorgan Come 
.Son,”
Mr. Walter Norlniry is the faiiier 
of Mr. Dudley Norbiiry. Henry Ave.. 
well-known Sidiii-y resident. ,
Dr. Wm. Newton, islant pathologis; i 
tlie Plant P;:tludog.v l.aln rati ry. : 
Saanichton, is delivi-ring n levin; e 
during the series ivf short eour-ses al 
the University of British Coinmbia; 
this week. '
i'drs. J. F. MJNoil, on Wedno.sday, 
January 21.st. An enjoyable after­
noon has been arranged and no 
doubt there will ho many interested 
friends iiresom.
“Home Itemedie.s’’ at the usual meet­
ing of the Young Peo])lc’s Society on 
Tue.silay evening. Dr. Wm. Newton 
will be the .speaker at the next meet­
ing of the society, on Tuesday. Jan. 
2(M!i, in Wesley Hall. \ eordi.al in­
vitation is extended to any interested 
to be present at tlii.s meeting.
from Mr. \A. A. Stacey.
ord was revvivod here this week 
of the death of Mr, W. Boyd at 
Courtenay. Mr. Botal was living with 
his danghier, .Air.-;, .\. Rankin, form­
erly of the Sidi;v\ Bakery luo'e. He 
livtti with her hew on several oe- 
easivns for vnany invnihs at .a time.
.Symi':ith\ IS v!civndeil ■ 
lu her bel'vav ciuetr,.
Ih'. l.lV.-k'v. el lA'st 
LMVe a ni.is; inter
e Airs. Rankin
IRivv'.i Ilofpi-
•ding talk i n
Air. .Ken S.he|>lierd., of the locd
Bank of I\lontre;il. is enjoying a two j 
weeks’ vacation. During iiis tibsmiee j 
Mr. Percy Wilson is taking iiis placv'. !
Mr. Alonte Taylor, of AVinnipeg. I 
A'lnnitoba, is visiting here as the guest , 
of Air. and Airs. Hugh J. Alclnt.we. 
Third Ptreet.
, - - - , The monthly meeting of the S;nut,
match, with your name and address i SOCIAL SUPPER — North Saanich j-Andrew's and Holy Trinity branch ot 
printed neatly in blue on both, for j Service Club — Thursday, Janu-' ^bo AVotnen's .Xuxiliarx- will take 
only one_ doHar, postpaid, to any i ary 29th. Admission 50c. 'place at the home of Airs. Stanle.v i
HERE IS A BARGAIN IN NOTE- 
PAPER—lOO sheets of bond paper 
(5%xS%) with 100 envelopes to ^
; TEA—Wednesday, Jan. 2lEt, at tho j 
j home of Alr.s. AIcNoil, Roberts’ 
j Bay. Auspices of Ladies’ Aid of 
! United Church. From 3 to 5.
I Tea, 25c.









address in Canada. Order yours 
without delay. Tell your friends. 
We have filled orders for this same 
quality notepaper from the Queen 
Charlotte Islands in the west to 
Newfoundland in the east, and our 
volume of business in this line has 
grown to the point where we have 
one fast press devoted exclusively 
to the printing of notepaper and 
envelopes. Review, Sidney, B.C.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices uefere 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 




7 p.m., at Alasonic Temple, Saan­
ichton. Tickets, $1.00,
Brethouv 
i at 2 ;30.
on Wednesday, Jan. 21'a.
FANCY DRESS BALL—of the Deep 
Cove Social Club—in their hall on 
January 30 th. Invitations from 
and member of the club. Excellent 
prizes for many costumes. Three- 
piece orchestra.
RUBBER STAMPS — When in need 
of a rubber stamp, pad or ink, 
order through the Review. We 
have made arrangements for a fast 
service in this connection. Alany 
different styles to choose from. 
Drop in at the Review Office and 
make your selection.
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
'vAr
FOR' SALE—-Northern: Spies, Rings, 
Snows; per box, orchard run, 
$1.25; graded, $1.50. : ’Phoiie 16






MRS. Q. J. piCKASON, Experienced 
; Teacher Yl of f . Voice arid Piano. 
Pupils prepared for Toronto Con- 
servatory;exams if: desired. Studio’; 
o' ‘oMrs.; Simister’s," Sidney. ;'O R'
'’"Y
"'.b'O-v, ’
fV.0v: _ .2 R ,
DUE TO PRICES OF FOOD stuffs 
being slightly lower: the Seagull 
Inn : is , sellirig a $4.80 meal ticket 
o; Tor ' $3.00. ",
THE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS
of Mount Newton Lodge, No. 89, 
A.F. & A.M., will hold their annual 
ball in the Agricultural Hall, Saan­
ichton, on Friday, February 6th, 
with Ozard’s orchestra in attend­
ance.
SEVENTH,
January 30, Walter Jones, .-msUianl pathol­
ogist at the Plant Pathology Lal'am- 
tory, Saanichton, left last week for 
his home in Wales. He will vi.sit the 
University of California at Berkeley, 
and in New York en route.
Tlie many friends of Dir. F. T,. Mc­
Kenzie will be glad lo know that lie 
has returned home from Rest Haven 
much improved in liealth.
The Imperial .Service Station r.t 
the corner of Beacon ,A.voniie and 
.Second Street lias recently cliangeii 
hands. Mr. George Gray, of X’ic- 
toria, has purchased the business
THE CHURCHES
ANGLICAN
January 18th——2nd Sunday after the 
..'Epiphany'
Holy ;Trinity — :Holy. Communion 
at, 8 ;30.' amt. '
Saint Andrew’s^Mattiris; and': Holy 
Communion at- i 1. a.m. Evensorig at
’PHONE G arden 8166
Melody Mike Greets You
7 p.m..,
iUNlTEp pHURGH OF CANADA
Sunday, January 18th t 
‘ : South' Saanich—Pastor ;l Rev. Thbs. 
ICeyworth.': -''/-:y,"-Y,''
’Sunday,?.School—-10;15 a.m-t 2 
Divine Service^ll a.m.
FOR RENT—Cabins, from $10.00. 
Light, fuel and water supplied. 
Sidney Hotel.
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS —
A new patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different. 
The only radical change in design 
of board made in thousands of 
years. Each player uses 14 men, 
instead of 12 as on the old board; 
there are no double corners, but a 
zone in the centre of the board 
gives the same amount of protec­
tion as the double corner on the 
old board. Boards sent to any ad­
dress in Canada, postpaid, size 17 
xl7, neatly bound, not including 
checkers, for $1.00; size 12% x 
12%, nicely bound, not including 
checkers, for 60c; or we have a 
. nicely printed copy of this new 
game on strong red colored heavy 
paper, with checkers printed on 
the same material lliat can be cut 
out for playing the game; a won­
derful pastime for bright children, 
and they have the fun of cutting 
out the checkor.<i—and i/ie cusi is 
uitly IBc per board. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 






Y.P.S.-—Every Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
Salt Spring Island—Pastor; Rev. 
William Allen.
Ganges—
Sunday School—10 ;30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11;15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 ;30 p.m,
Fulford Harbour-
Public Worship-—2:30 p.m.
Burgoyne United Church- 
Public Worship—11 a.m. 







WANTED — Clean cotton rags, at 
least 18 inches square, for wti.shing 
up our presses, We will pay 20c 
per pound. Here is a cluince for 
smart boys and girls to cash in on 
tlie rag pile, Review Office,
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, January 18th
Cuiiu' ti.i thi; (.lu-'iiL-l niL-eling .Sun­
day at 3 p.m. and at 7 ;30 at Sidnoy 
Go.spel Hull.
Children's .Service from 7 ;.'10 In 
Oi.tU every U (.'dne.sila,y. AU \velc(,iMie.





200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms without bath $1.50 and uji, 
with hath $3.00 and upL.,_.
1j Try the ,
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR i 
I for Marcelling, Curling, Shingling,’ 
! Trimming, Shampooing, Facial or ^ 















“I feci it is p.irticularly ap­
propriate at this time lo express 
my long-felt appreciation of the 
service I receive from your long- 
disfance operators," a Nanaimo 
business man recently wrote.
Just plug in to any 




“Often long-distance calls 
come for me at Nanaimo while 
i am away,” he said. No matter 
where 1 am located your long­
distance operators invariably 
find me and pul me in touch with 
llic person calling in the very 
shortest lime. 1 sincerely appre­
ciate this service and think it 
only right that I should draw 
this lo your attention.”
B.C. TELEPHONE GO.
2J.T.;SIMISTERj^
Opposite Bank ; : Beacon Aye; ’Phone 3 Opposite Post Office
bA-'Veryi Good Asscjirtmeii^Lpf;
Y; Women’s All Wool and Part Hosiery
Ylias'justjhpeh prqbured.iandiwiU be;offered ricxtYcw;driys; iLcold;- 
weather. Men’s from 25c up. Women’s all wool 75c, in all 
newest, wanted colours.
iCORTlGELLl, MAID TR CANADA. PATON’S FINGERING 












Tdill Wood and Planer Ends Delivered From 
’Phones; D,ty, I3I; Night, 27
Mill
E. M:. TAYLOR SIDNEY, B.C.
i
I'■■■"/ L1- Y-' . I
Canada is Mike.” : sold “MelodyEvery Monday niglit wlieii you 
tune in on your radio this is the 
genial old soul who deliglit.s you 
and who.sG jiopularity across Hie 
Dominion is attested liy tlie fai't 
that, more t.liaii 15,000 Inn let ter-; 
of praise and congraiulation have 
heon received in a rnnnili )jy ih" 
•rtuia.tlian P.acifin Rndio (Icpari- 
rnent under whoso auspices “Mel­
ody Mike’s Music Simp" foatui"' 
ha.s heon .sent out over an al’-
Canadlan C, P. R. network, /riiir. 
huge fan mail i.s donbling and a I, 
the end of November t)70'letter.s 
came in on one ilay. The /punion 
of radio fans 1.s home out. hy the 
vlow.s of radio station, authorities 
—-'most diiTicult of men to eon- 
\inco—who sl.alo that in their 
eonsldered opinion, this fealiire Is 
With one exception the mo.st, )iop- 
iilar r:id1o offering on tlie air to­
day. Rcineirilicr too Hurl artists, 
presentation, and radio oulf'it arc 
;ill-Canadian,
1
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliunce, will
Brocky Family Goes to Germany
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
’Phone Us Your Orders for
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, 
BUTTER or EGGS!
;!]«r We Deliver *!«£
give n Goapol service toniglit (Thurs-1 
day) at 7:>'Ui 
Hall,
 )  :>' i o’clock at Sidney Gospel
MT, NEWTON .SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Sundny, January iBlh
Slttiiday Su,‘hool—-2:45 p.m.
TELL THE ADVERTLSEH yon m\v 
his ad. in tho Review, Thank you!
' S.;s
.Send your Review to a friend!
<*'%
The Sto ve Exchange
For new and used ranges, lient-, 
dpe anders, boilers, pi]H‘  fittings. 
Parts for mdst makes of rangefs. 
•ItiiHeaters rol ned nnd new cas- 
ing.s. Bathroom supplies. Pipe 








COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 
Official A.A.A. Garage 
I'Phon« ICenting *11'M
A. HARVEY





Builder of TIomes—Not Houfi,(!.s! 
RKPADLS ..... 'PAINTING
F. A. THORNLEY













BAZAN BAY I crOTiF





Kiind Bliecrix Brock,v, of Badgr'rvillc, SulHcrraricii, who fqienl, a week 
in .Moiitmil recently l,l/■fl)t(t tuiilini; to Europe,
Tho four Broekien cailed tor Hiuiiluirg on Jioard on i lie HS, Beiiverforri, 
October Jil, and will i,.etilo in Geunimy, where tlieir 
ebildren will prohn’ldy be used to lather the fiicea of 
custonierfl in Teiilonic jihavlng ej'ri)iori;i.
Tlio badgi’TH are good (’iirindianB, raided in Alliertn \ 
and eonHignod from Edmonton to Gitiolde-Harz,
Germany, for breeilhu'. One and a half pound;; of 
monk twico a day, at lunch tenri dinner, lsee|) t lieiu 
alive tmd bur.py, and doubtlcH.-; eonlriiuited to 
their en,io.\ meat oi the lenKi;,i eurney on tlio {.'uuaohiir: 
ibicitie Raihvu'.' from Edmont.on to Mom real.
ErealDnct us now rpiito dticli-i,';;M> in liio lirct /










Tlio tdiove pivotogrnj'li cIiowk ]'‘atsy 
roceivlng th/' first iuHtulInK'iit of 'lu-r 
iunehhiftforebrum;taken by tho C'.P.ll.
t/1,1.1. 10 t./,.i.',ll 11(1 Uo
Boavr-iford. “What tio you want 
with me'' (hiyt! Ainbel, ue elie wan 
being tdpd cher!, ‘i’ve bad my hmdi 
anri f/'cl tlrU'r ftinhie' virieiv in
ja/T., Nothing moroiorininiication, 
f/rfs is tho end cf. m,v. tale,...
I^arty Frocks of crejM'-lirTick satin jiikI talfela, 
designed on long lines with belted waistline. 
Shown in pastel .shades. Smart 8ljde.s for 
IMisses. Sizes 14 to 20. Reduced to sell
for ..... . ......... ... ............. ......... .............
Party and Evening Frocks of crepe de. Chiiie 
and moire. They have tightly-fitted bodices, 
Ijched wai.stlines and long, full skirts. All 
shades, including block. Sizes 14 to 20. 
Hedneod to sfdl for •'"’O
I'TL ■’'"U/'^YU/'-' 
; '■ "■-V'V
■ ' ■ U: I
■■ /■ ■■
, s p> en CeM
^/JT'/'/v^
/■.U) ' Y, ■'.'■Vh://'';/'::/''//'!
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE















THE GOVEKNMENT OF 
THE PHOVINCE OF BfHTISH COLUMBIA
SALT SPRING ISLAND ASSESS­
MENT DISTRICT
NOTICE is hereby given that
FULFORD
By Review Representative
Mr. and Mrs. Thos Isherwood, of 
Horn Lake. Bowser, and son, i-eturn- 
ed to Fulford last week. They are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Vancouver on Tuesday.
Mrs. Drinkwater, accompanied by 
her two children, left Ganges on 
Tuesday for Vancouver, after spend­
ing the past fortnight with Mrs. 
Dt'inkwater’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
j Edward Wakelin.
1 Mr. Robert McLennan went to 
Vancouver on Tuesday for a short 
vi.sit.
NO TRACE YET 
FOUND OF BABA
Court of Revision and Appeal, under j Cearley.




LOG CABIN STORE — ELK LAKE
i and amendments thereof and “Public ! .Saturday to spend the weekend, re 
Schools Act.” respecting the assess- | turning to Fulford by ferry Sunday
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STOliE
KELLOGG BRAN FLAKES—Two for ...... ...... ...............................25c
PUFFED WHEAT—A packet .................................................................15c
FINE BULK TEA—35c per pound; three pounds for ..............$1.00
SIZE 4 PEAS--- Three cans for .............................................................25c
JAMESON’S BAKING POWDER—A can ....................................... 23c
BEACON AVE. AT FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C.
iirai'iiEii
’PHONE 90
ment roll for the year 1031, for the 
.'il)ovc-named di.strict, will bc‘ held in 
the Couri-h<.)use, Gange.s. B.C., on 
Tluir.sday, the 29tli day of .January, 
1931, at 10 o’clock in tho forenoon.
DATED at Ganges, B.C.. this 9tli 
day of .Tanuary, 19.31.
CHAS. A, GOODERICII, 






“VANART’ls Like Vanilla, Only Nicer!
It is five times stronger than Government Standard Vanilla and 
can be used with better results than Vanilla in all cases. It gives 
that delicious and lasting flavor to cakes which so many Extracts 
fail to give. It does not cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Res. SG-F - Phones - Sidney 112
GENERAL 
HAULING
R. S. BESWICK, Sidney, B.C.
Wood Coal
Alanufactured and gimranteed by the
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton have re­
cently purcliased the property on llu,' 
Ganges Hill from Air. and Airs. -A. 
Inglis, on which they intend lo build 
onto, making extensive alterations. 11 
is their intention to open up this 
liroperty as a tea garden, whicli 
.should prove a boon to Gange.s.
Air. Ted Brandon paid a short visit 
to the Island Thursday last.
Airs. H. C. Cullington and her son, 
Alaster Stanley Cullington, returned 
to Vancouver on Alonday after spend­
ing several days at Fulford, when' 
they wore guests of “The Whilo 
House.”
Air. John J. .Shaw returned home
No word has yet been received of 
the whereabouts of Air, Al. Baba, 
j Japanese resident of Beacon Avenue 
^ ^ , 'here, who left on New Year’s Day on
^ Li.,tle Aathaleen Lacey% of Fulford ; fishing trip in local waters and did 
t-Tarbour, was taken to The Lady 
Alinto Hospital on Alonday evening 
suffering from a bad attack of croop.
The Fulford football team travel­
ed lo A'laple Bay, via launch, on Sun­
day to play the Duncan Juniors. The 
game ended in favor of Duncan, 6-3.
CARD OF THANKS
Airs. Al. Baba and family wish to 
extend their heartfelt thanks to the 
Provincial Police, the Fishing Inspec­
tor and all their friends for the many i 
kindnes.ses and sympathy shown to i 
them during their recent search for 
Air. Baba, who has been lost since 
January 1st after leaving on a short 
fishing trip in his boat.
; not return.
Search has been going forward by 
Provincial Police, Japanese fisher­
men and friends, but although the 
boat was picked up, no trace has been 
found of Air. Baba. The boat was 
found drifting, unoccupied, by an 
.A.merican party from Roche Har­
bour, and tied up at the American 
port and was later brought to Sidney 
by the Provincial Police.
GALIANO
By Review Representative
CARD OF THANKS 
Air. W. A. Stacey, who has man-
on .Saturday from a short visit to Vic- : aged the Imiterial Service Station for ^
torin. ! pa.st number of years, wislies to thank | to'*Y'ictoria.
Miss Barbara Twiss, Aliss Rosa­
mond Alurcheson, Aliss Nora Shop- 
land and Air. Nigel Alorgan re­
turned to Vancouver. Aliss Mary 
Sarson and Edwin Bambrick returned
Aliss Alills returned after spendingAliss Irene Aloses left Fulford on ’ all Iiis customers for their kind pa- 
Saturday by ferry to spend the wetdt- | ‘.nmap- and co-operation during the i ChristmaVat hVme'ancTira 
end v.nth her parents at Deep Cove. | time he has carried on this business. ’ i\jrs. Hume.
Aliss A\'innie Stewart, who has been i has lecently sold out to Air. Gray, | Rev. -Archdeacon Lavcock conduct­
spending the past two weeks with her 
parents. Air. and Airs. George Stew- 
.art, at Beaver Point, returned to
who has already taken charge.
■V
Is your subscription paid up?
ed service in the Alission Hall.
Airs. C. Twiss returned home after 
visiting in Vancouver.
WorM^s Wheat Champioe Given World Tour
Only One Cent Per Word Per Issue.
One hundred sheets of igbod white 
bond paper (5 x 8]/2) . suitable 
for writing with ink or typewriting, 
and phe hundred envelopes to 
match, with your name and address 
printed on both. The notepaper is 
printed in the centre of the Sj/o-inch 
way of the sheet at the top and the 
envelopes are printed on the flap.
CHOICE TOAI.4TOES- 







FRESH FIG BAR 
. BISCUIT-i-Two pounds -
LiAMES!
Your rjainty iShoes can be 
" :Artistically Repaired Re­
modeled or Dyed any color 
except “Tartan”—we draw 
.the line at “that,”, at;,
SLOA.N’S SHOE HOSPITAL 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
(Near Post Office) 
Painless treatment—no after 
effects!
Bobby Sloan, F.LG.S., principal
.......... ..........................
Winner Of.fhe.world’s wheat phampiohship; at Chicago’s Internatiohal Livestock .Fair for the second time, Herman Trelle, Wembley, Peace 
River District, ;■ has. been singularly^ honored by 
E.i W.; :Beatty; chairman and. president , of tJie 
■ Canadian Pacific Railway, at whose invitation he 
■will make a trio around the world. Trelle, though
elated at his outstanding success, attained witli hard; 
red spring, was even niore pleased witli the third 
he was awarded for. hard red winter, which, he inain- 
tain's, demonstrates the feasibility :bf : raising it in 
Western Canada and; also that he has moved the 
winter wheat'line just 700 ;miles further north. 
Insert shows Air. .Trelle and Mr. Beatty. .
Postpaid to any address in Canada 
for only $1.00.
PLACE YOUR ORDER RIGHT NOW! 
TELL YOUR FRIENDS!
Saanich Peninsula & Gulf Islands Review





‘Your Money’.-: Worth With 
Quality!”
SIDNEY BAKERY
PHONE 19 — .bilDNEY, B.C.
DEAL AT YOUR HOME STORE!
FaulUhss Piiuuipple—Per tin ............ . . .......................
A few ensoK fiTt of the Sweci No, 5 Pea? al, |a;r tin ........
Smyrna Figs™Large aize, per i.unnnl ...................................
EiiHign Brand Alarmalade....Extra fine qualify, per tin ,
Beekisf. Hom'y-’-’J Vja, )n:-r tin, 40cj Its, im', fin.................
Cawiehan Honey—-Tim l»est quality honey <ui the niarkef. 
pound tin ................ . . .................... ...... ...................
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! '.l' UtN.Lvv;.:!..'.-.’' ■ A, '911iw«!'
>' '■ V-Vl" f-itA'.tltAi'I/vK'P
. ■"! NT
-Four for
GREAT SPECIAL -- ALL Al 
HALF PRICE!
TRADING GO., LTD.
’PHONES: 17 and 18 — — SIDNEY, B.C.
Chief .XuMUig Chiefs
Cliiof anuiri;;; ehlefa is Oa-Ko- 
Xou-'i'on, the MnhiiwU Hineer, Ilia 
fathera liefare lilm wm'i' ehb'fa lu 
Canada, !ml, he Mand.w tilqli iininnjr 
Ce' !;ed .9;,'t'liy five eely fur 1ii‘i 
Midth.i heiiliu;*' but fur h!,‘i iridl- 
vltlu.l) i.:l:itr>, lie f,iM nl. lus l.iu;. huud 
with Ills iieuple cm a refierviuion, 
I'eranm nii t.Ni'eri vlth a caiute,
.............................................. . ............................ .........
•. t t/,, > .awy. s
....fawSTf:;:”
let's In the wmnlM, amt now liven
* 4,.« .. ... f«-. 3. L. ' ...U-..
N-nnirhtM life uf the Indian. ; Hv' 
will he hc'ard hie Htrnnge,
ILarier, , t !''*' _ l...!rufi'rir,r,t.;f,i*"vr“r,r.r. ............ ..... ....... . .-J tlm! Napoleon Lachrinm tint! Phlleas Bedard, habtfnnt
Jtieber'. Hun. 'll0. Cjirnnl, (rlniit hutuiirriift werker tuid folk Kung artist nnd t.wo of th« 
liun> and Genrqo Btei-dmue vice- must eulorfnl iiarfhlpiwfit; In the feidlva!,'whhdi
•lay, Jiianary l.fMlu .w'hcn he. ap- 
penrH br'i'ivrc! Hie ivdcrf.qdiom' yilh' 
t.hu Toroniu 'Sj'mpluny Ore1:;i;stra. 
daring the C)iniu,ii;(n _ Nn-uerml
t\ *q, ... 4 - C. i. .4 4.4 it F t 4 4 i . 11 u ..
'Htmr. ■
1 tn
is Hunr, l .r ’
I'rovim'e of (,h  
in nhove 1llu»tralimr
|..fj le<>4VlU ft C « it t. J.,t' »<* tj««,V-v».. .*‘4 M*** i
way, are lu're shown i-dtutuvirnidu'd ngalnHi a liark- 
Vtromid of liandirraft, worlctn tlie reefion of the
tjnebee FcH-tival at the Chutf'ttu i''rurito,n:w’(fuehee, .................,, . ■ ■ , , .
duvidwd 1 u a uj .1, W,41.11 i heiu iiie i‘li4nv a idiniaum i beta !»pun;i4UM'd -cev f Im ijj tia.MaU'.t few yvax'ii.
,-'4 4,4. ,1 t*..i 44. t. 4.4-..-C1 »C ,,4*4! 4 . i^-'t d
Oetolier IS, tind'Wi'e* one of the imwi wireonsful of
the long HorteH of similar fNit song and handieraft' 
revlvitla fiove.ring tltO wIicmo Pumlnion that hayo
li.
